
Sue Ware
Feb. 27, 1951 ~ May 31, 2021

So very sorry for your loss! Prayers to you and yours! Woneighta

    - Woneighta Essman

I was only able to meet cousin Sue in person once, but we were friends on Facebook for several years and often

chatted on the phone when my mom was still alive. Her father Alva was the oldest Tippetts boy; my mom Ruth was

the youngest Tippetts girl. My condolences to her family and friends. Shirley

    - Shirley Karr

My thoughts and prayers are with you and your family at this very difficult time Russ. Sue will be missed a great

deal. Please reach out to me if I can be of help.

    - Mary Weldon

Sue will always hold a special place in my heart. We grew up together and she will always be like a younger sister

to me. So sorry to see her go but grateful for the knowledge that she is in a better place now. She's with her family

on the other side of the veil and no longer suffering. May the Lord bless the Ware Family with peace and comfort at

this time of your loss. All our love, Beverly & Chris Mergell, Alva, Roscoe, Troy & Tracy Tippetts

    - Beverly Northrup Mergell

Russ and family, So very sorry for your loss. I am positive Sue has been met by Sunnee and all her family and 

friends in heaven! She will endure no more pain!



 

    - Barbara Brazzale

Oh, Sue. You've gone back home! I so enjoyed knowing you as we worked in the temple together! You were

always so supportive of all of us in the Youth Center and of course, the most important part, the children. I cherish

the motion towels you made me. I always think of you! Love Marilyn Brown

    - Marilyn Brown

Hoping you’ll find some comfort in the love and memories your heart will always hold onto. Sending our families

love - Hodges, Thompson & Green

    - Jodi

To the Ware Family, Dale and I were so sad to hear of Sues passing. She was a. Wonderful Lady, Our prayers and

thoughts are with you all. Love Dale and Mary Kunze

    - Dale & Mary Kunze


